
Sandwic� �pres� Men�
280 Flinders St, Townsville, Queensland 4810, Australia

(+61)747721304 - http://www.sandwichexpress.com.au/

A complete menu of Sandwich Express from Townsville covering all 21 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Sandwich Express:
Not just sandwiches! They also have rolls, salads, wraps, cakes, turkish breads, coffees and I'm sure I'm missing
a few. Great for lunch or breaky or when you can't be bothered cooking dinner (take home a quiche salad). read

more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or
physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't

like about Sandwich Express:
today a chicken caesar baguette came to lunch. it was okay, a little spicy for my lust, but the staff was friendly.
the main reason I was there was only about 100m from the big chancellor where I stayed. would I go back?.

likely, but especially because of the situation. read more. For quick hunger in between, Sandwich Express from
Townsville provides tasty sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, there

are also delicious vegetarian menus in the menu. In this restaurant there is also an large variety of coffee and tea
specialties not to forget, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CARAMEL

BEEF

CHEESE

CHICKEN

AVOCADO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

BREAD

PANINI

SALAD

WRAP

ROAST BEEF

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 6:00-15:30
Tuesday 6:00-15:30
Wednesday 6:00-15:30
Thursday 6:00-15:30
Friday 6:00-15:30
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